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Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

He who would his wealth Increase,

Jftitt use cither bialn or elbow grease;

And he who would make his home look bright
Has got to use SUBURBAN LIOHT.

Young Pierauu'scourago in his flKht wltr-th-

bmslv was worth' of all praise, bn
bow much bettor it would have been if ho

could bare instantly lighted the buusa by a

little switch iu his room. That's just th
business of

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY,

Lackawanna
08 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
-- Buildini

le.
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3Bo. kind, now SBo.
40c. kind, now 28c,
BOc. kind, now 40c,
OBo. kind, now B3c.
Two. kind, now 63c,
OBo. kind, now 72!c.
91. OO kind, now 75c,
91.1 kind. now 91. B.

These Good!) consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. This Is a genuine Mark
Down Sale.

IIS f 1'
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Tapir.

layWYOMINQAVE.

Republican County Convention Call.
, In pursuance of a resolution unanimous-
ly adopted by the Republican county com-
mittee at a regular meeting held on Thurs-
day. July 16, 18'Jti, the county convention
Will be held on Tuesday, August the 4th,
J6, at 2 p. m in Music Hall, Scranton,

for the purpose of placing In nomination
candidates for the following mentioned

' offices to be voted for at the next gen-
eral election on Tuesday, November 3d,
1896. to wit: Congress (Eleventh congre-
ssional district), two county commission-era- ,

two county auditors. Vigilance com-
mittees will hold delegate elections on
Saturday, August 1st, 1890, between the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m. They will give at
least two days' public notice of the Mm
and place for holding said elections.

(Signed) J. H. THOMAS, Chairman.
Attest: J. E. WATKIN8, Secretary.

cm ft PTES.
The members of Company B will re-

ceive their camp pay tonight.
A moonlight excursion to Lake Ariel will

bo conducted by the letter carriers on
Monday evening, Aug. 31.

Timothy McNulty and Andrew Dovle,
charged with statutory burglary, were
admitted to 1300 bail yesterday by JudeEdwards.

Misa Meredith, of the West Side, today
succeeds Miss Helen Mott, resigned, as
clerk to Secretary Fellows, of the board
of control.

The) Delaware, Lackawanna ani West-e-
company will pay Its employes at the

Arehbald, Continental and Hyde Park
mines today.

The special train which carried President
Olyphant and party over the Delaware
and Hudson railroad Thursday made therun from this city to Carbondale In twenty-mi-

nutes.

ilarrlage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Peter Orlk and Mary Nenlts,
of Olyphant; Stephen Lamntzkl and An-
nie Restls, of Prlceburg; Evan D. Jones
and Hannah Ellas, both of Fifteenth
street. West Side.

An action of replevin was begun In courtyesterday by S. K. Pierce & Bon, of New
York, against John F. Scragg, C. B.
Gardner. A. J. Stone, B. Joscphson and
D. Mendleson. A. A. Chaste, esq., repre-
sents the plaintiff. Josephson & Mendle-
son were In the furniture business on Pennavenue and were sold out recently by thesheriff. The plaintiff claims eighteen
dining room chairs, eleven rockers, two
tables, forty-fiv- e cottage chairs and thir-
teen piano stools, all of the value of $01.33,
which were in the store. Mr. Stone was
the purchaser and Messrs. Scragg andGardner were the attorneys.

MISS MARY M'HUGH DEAD.

She Was the Daughter ofMrs. Richard
J, McIIueh.

Miss Mary McIIugh, only daughter of
Mrs. Richard J. McHugh. died at 4
o'clock yesterday morning; at the resi-
dence of her mother, 1418 Penn avenue.
The deceased was 17 years old, well
educated and of an amiable disposition.
After graduating; from St. Cecilia's
academy she attended St Joseph's ac-
ademy at Emmettsburg, Md. LastJanuary she came home 111 and declined
In health. An attack of pneumonia
ended In her death. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
Services will be held at St Paul's
church, Green Ridge, and Interment will
be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

There will be a delegate election Sat-
urday In the First district of the Ninth
ward at the polling booth on Adams
avenue, rear of Garney & Brown's
buUdlng, between the hours of I and fp. in

, A sk YonrDealer
for MoOarrah's Insect Powder, 26 and
10-c- boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other

." Pure and Sure."

Uil

Traction Officials and Persons Inter
estcd Wer on the Car.

DID NOT CROSS RAILROAD TRACKS

Road Is Completed from Dunmore
"Corners' to Winton Borough, with
the Exception ofthe Crossings Over
the Delaware and Hudson Railroad,
Which Are Now the Subject of an
Injunction.

The first car over the new electric
line to Olyphant was run at noon yes-
terday. It left the city at 12.30 and
xenf. by way or the Laurel HiH line
to Dunmore "Corners," and alone the
Dunmore road to Olyphant. The trip
was very satisfactory. On board the
car were: C. M. Clarke, of Philadel-
phia, vice president of the Scranton
Traction company; General Manager
Frank Silliman, jr., Superintendent
Robert F. Fox, Hon. Lemuel Amer-ma- n,

A. IS. Dunning, Jr., P. S. Page,
Engineer Knight, of Dunmore, Mr.
Law, of Throop, and William Mahon,
James Jordan and W. J. Schubmehl,
of Olyphant.

This Is the last day under the fran-
chise allowed the company to construct
the line, and get It In shape for oper-
ation. It is not necessary that cars
be in operation carrying passengers
from now on, only that the road must
be built by today and the wires up and
ready for a car to run on It.

By this route the most if not the
entire traffic of Olyphant will go, ex-
cept for people living on the west side
of the river., The time from Scranton
to Olyphant can be made over this
route quicker' than by way of Provi-
dence. The service on the Laurel Hill
line because of the amount of double
track on It will bring the cars to Dun-
more from the central city sooner than
to Providence, and from Dunmore it
Is a direct line to Olyphnnt along a
level stretch of road, with but few
twists and turns.

LAID TO WINTON.
The line Is laid through to Winton

with the exception of the crossings over
the Delaware and Hudson railroad at
Dunmore and Hudson streets In the
borough .of; Olyphant. It was only to
the first of these crossings that the
car ran yesterday.

A hearing with regard to the cross-
ings on the injunction sought by the
railroad, company to restrain the de-

fendants from crossing at grade waa
held in the morning and afternoon be-

fore Judge Gunster In chambers. I.
H. Burns, Mr, Amerman and M. J.
Martin represented the defendant, and

Jessup and W. H. Jessup, Jr.,
the plaintiff.

General Manager Silliman was on the
stand the most of the morning. Be-

fore coming to Scranton he said he was
a surveyor on the Atlantic avenue trol-
ley line in Brooklyn. The Delaware
and Hudson has mapped out three
methods of overcoming the difficulty.
One way is to go under the railroad
tracks and the other two ways are to
go over them. None of the three, Mr.
SUllman said, Is practicable. By going
over ihe tracks a trestle forty feet
high would have to be built and this
would be unsafe, because of Its helgth
and the fact that there would have to
be a large curve on the trestle, which-
ever one would be built. Both routes
are adjacent to Dunmore Btreet. To go
under the tracks would bring the car
around very sharp curves through a
narrow alley, and the line would be at
least eighteen Inches and possibly four
and one-ha- lf feet below high water
mark on the Lackawanna river.

COULD NOT OPERATE ROAD.
In times of rain and thaw it would be

difficult to operate the road. The con-

struction of n sea wall, Mr. Silliman
thought, would not remedy the case
much. A. B. Dunning, jr., who made
maps of the right of way and the
routes proposed by the Delaware and
Hudson, was on the stand explaining
why it would be next to an Impossi-
bility to build the road on any of the
three routes proposed by the company.

James J. Cummlngs, advertising
manager of the Truth, has occasion to
use the street cars between Olyphant
and Scranton dally. In several places
the street car goes over a railroad at
grade. Mr. Cummlngs never saw any
great danger resulting from this. Other
witnesses testified in a similar manner.
The hearing was adjourned until 9

o'clock this morning.
If Judge Gunster decrees that the

street car can cross the steam tracks
at grade, the defendants will have the
line carrying passengers from Winton
very quickly after the litigation is end-
ed. Meanwhile, the action of the court
is awaited. The company that owns
the road is now negotiating with the
Traction company about the terms of
the lease.

ONLY LIVINQ HEIR OF PENN.

Flaintiffin a Trespass Suit in Luzerne
County.

William Duguid Stuart, claiming to
be the only living heir of William
Penn, has brought action against Jacob
Bryant, and claims 119,000 damages.
The plaintiff bases his action upon al-

leged acts of trespass committed at va-
rious times between 1890 and 1896, In
which the defendant Is charged with
breaking Into a certain grove In Plym-
outh township, and cutting down trees
and pollards of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff Is the alleged heir of
William Penn, who recently came from
England to look after various tracts of
land in Pennsylvania which had been
held by the Penn family and heirs since
the time the Illustrious William secured
the land from the Indians by the ienn
treaty of 1682. Wiikes-Barr- e Record.

WINTON BOROUGH INJUNCTION.

Judge Gnnster Heard Arguments for
and Against It.

Arguments were made yesterday
morning before Judge Gunster la cham

t'THE SCR ANT ON-- ' TBIBUNE-BATUBD- AT MOBH UTGr A UQ UST 1, lav

heaping spoonfuls.

bers In the injunction! proceedings of
the borough of Winton against the Mt.
Vernon Street Railway company. At-
torney I. 11. Burns represented the de-

fendant and Hon. C. P. O'Malley, the
plaintiff.

The company was supposed to have
Its tracks laid by May 1. 1896, accord-
ing to he ordinance granting the right
of way; but on Feb. 1. 1897, supple-
mental legislation was enacted by the
borough council fixing the time limit
three years from that date. The com-
pany was not required then to have
Its tracks laid until Feb. 1, 1897. This
ordinance, however, was not recorded
on the ordinance book.

The piaintlir claims that this neg-
lect invalidated the ordinance, end the
defendant that it docs not, that the
borough cannot benefit by Its own er-

rors. Another argument by the de-

fendant was that at the meeting when
it was decided to bring the suit for Ihe
injunction, five of the members met in
special session and the other four had
not been, notified at all. The burgess
did not give hl3 consent, and it was
argued that these fact3 make the meet-
ing illegal. Judge Gunster reserved
his decision.

DURNINGIS FREE AGAIN.

His Term o Servitude In Eastern PenU

tentiary for the Murder of Peter
Martin la Over.

Thomas Durnlng, of Bellevue, was
released from the Eastern penitentiary
Thursday. On Jan. 18, 1887, he shot and
killed Peter Martin in a saloon In Belle-
vue, the reason he gave for the deed be-

ing that he suspected Martin of having
burglarised his place of business.

Durning's escape from the rope was
narrow. John Gibby, of Jefferson town-
ship, the twelfth Juror selected, was
the only one In favor of second degree,
and after being out fifty hours the oth-
er eleven swung around and agreed
upon that verdict

He was put on trial for his life on
Monday, April 18, 1S87, before

Alfred Hand, then president Judge
of Lackawanna county. Hon. H. M.
Edwards was then district attorney,
and conducted the case for the com-

monwealth. The late Judge John F.
Connolly, then one of the leading mem-
bers of the bar, defended Durnlng. The
case was very ably tried and lasted Ave
days. On Friday of the same week at
4.30 In the afternoon It went to the Jury
and the following Sunday evening at
6.20 the verdict was returned.

Sentence was pronounced upon Durn-
lng on A nrll 30, 1887. Twelve years was
the mi um punishment provided by
law at i, .at time for murder of the sec-

ond degree, and he got the full stretch.
Since then the legislature has extended
the punishment to twenty years for the
first offense and life Imprisonment for
the second. Augustlno Nolll, of Dun-
more, for the murder of Concordia
Prlgnanno, was the first defendant
sentenced In this county under the new
act. Judge Gunster gave him fifteen
years.

Durning served exactly nine years
and three months, securing a commuta-
tion of two years and nine months for
good behavior. His health is good, and
the trade he learned is that of a baker.

CONCERT BY BAUER'S BAND.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
at Laurel Hill Tomorrow.

Bauer's band will give a concert at
Laurel Hill park tomorrow afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock at which the following
programme will be rendered:
1. March, "National Unity" Knight
2. Overture, "Tancred" Rossini
3. Medley, "All the Rage" Beyer
4. Baritone Solo, "Longing for Home,"

Hartmann
August Wahler.

5. "Way Down South," descriptive
fantasia Laurendeau

6. Overture, "Barber of Seville". ...Rossini
7. Pilgrim chorus, from "Tannhauser,"

Wagner
8. Selection on Poplar Airs Beyer

TWIN SHAFT FIND.
Yesterday's contributions to the Twin

shaft fund were:
Previously acknowledged $12,690 69

Through Scranton Supply and Ma-
chinery company Hayden ft
Derby Manufacturing company,
New York 15 00

Through Simpson ft Watklns
H. W. Mlddleton & Co.. Phila-
delphia 100 00

Through board of trade A. T. H. 2 00

Total ....112,817 69
L

Scranton Bnsiness College.
Monday, Aug. 31st, will be Enrollment

Day.
Day and evening session open Tues-

day, Sept. 1st.
The prospects for a large opening are

brighter than they ever were before.
The new Journal will be out In a short

time. Call, or write for It.
Four young men took their final ex-

aminations last week. One of them will
go South on Monday.

Applications for admission come daily
from persons from the city and from a
distance.

The demand for good bookkeepers
and stenographers continues. Only
very recent graduates unemployed. S.
B. C. students take the best positions.

Buck, Whitmore & Co. have arranged
to have an addition to the building
erected on Adams avenue. They did
not ask to have another story added.

Dr. E. T. Wheat.m, Dentist,
Has removed to Means building. His
office and laboratory are on the fifth
floor, and are strictly up to date, being
fitted up with the latest Improved elec-
trical apparatus.

Dr. A. D. Preston, of Massachusetts,
will continue to have charge of the
Qold and Porcelain Crown and Bridge
work, and we are now prepared to carry
out all the latest Improved methods In
the practice of Dental Art Don't for-
get the place, nor the elevator to reach
It You don't have to climb stairs.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop.

Steam clams, spring chicken and
good beer, at Lohmann's, Spruce.

TRYING TO ELECT

AN ACTING MAYOR

Exciting Joint Session of the Pitta.on
Councils Last N.ghL

CHOICE COULD NOT BE MACE

Thomas F.ngl ah and Edward Barrett
Were the Candidates.4ine Ballots
Were Takea, English Receiving
Fifteen Votes and Barrett Twelve.
Session Adjourned Until Monday
NightExc.tcment and Disorder.

A Joint session of the Pittston city
councils was held last night to elect a
mayor pro tern and after nine ballots
the body adjourned without having
made a selection. The session was a
very exciting one.

Thomas Maloney is mayor of Pitts-to- n

but some months ago he went
abroad with h's wife to travel for a
time and M. J. Langan, superintendent
of the Newton Coal company, was se-

lected as acting mayor until the return
of Mayor Maloney.

A month ago came the terrible dis-
aster at the Twin shaft and Mr. Langan
and those who went with him Into the

ed mine never returned. If there-
fore became necessary for the councils
to select another acting niayor and
they met last night for that purpose.
There were present Select Councilmen
Cifford, Toyne. Hennigan, Kennendy,
Reap, Bohan, Thompson. Dempsey and
Kearney and Common Councilmen
Joyce, Gerrlty, Connell, Neilson, Drew,
McDonough, Madden, Baker, Foy, Do-ra- n,

O'Boyle, Lavelle, Lewis, Smiles,
HofTron, Drury and Dunnell.

Chairman Reap, of the select council,
was selected to preside over the joint
session of the meeting and after the
object of the meeting was stated, Thom-
as English and Edward
Barrett were nominated for the office
of acting mayor. On the first ballot
English received 14 vote and Barrett,
12, Select Councilman Thompson voting
for Benjamin Hartlg. The second bal-

lot was English, 15; Barrett, 12. and
so It remained during the succeeding
seven ballots.

It required seventeen votes to elect
and after the ninth ballot an adjourn-
ment was taken until Monday night, it
being impossible to arrive at a choice
last night. The meeting waa attended
by great excitement and no little dis-

order.

RATIONS OP THE SOLDIERS.

What the Guardsmen of the State
Consumed at Camp Gibbon.

Colonel Curtln, division commissary,
N. G. P., haa issued the list of sup-

plies consumed at Camp Gibson.
It include the following: 44,375

pounds of fresh beef, 19,575 pounds of
ham, 62.200 pounds of soft bread, 7.830

pounds of beans, 10.440 pounds of sugar,
2.610 pounds of rice, 7,000 pounds of cof-

fee, 864 pounds of candles, 2,460 pounds
of soap, 2,282 pounds of salt, 147 pounds
of pepper, 62,000 pounds of potatoes,
3.915 pounds of onions, 2,784 two-poun- d

cans of corn and three barrels of vine-
gar.

CHIEF HICKEY'S BIRTHDAY.

Reception Will Be Tendered to Him
at N. tier's Unll This Evening.

Thirty-on- e years ago today Chief of
the Fire Department P. J. Hlckey was
born, and as an evidence of the esteem
in which he Is held by his numerous
friends, a reception will be tendered to
him at Natter's hall, Alder street, this
evening.

It will be attended by city officials
and members of the fire department.
The committee In charge of the occa-

sion consists of County Auditor S. 8.
Spruks, District Engineer Louis
Schwass, Select Councilman Edwin
Frable, and A. L. Derry.

WANTED TO SMASH THiS.

Beat His Wife Severely When She
Tried to Stop Him.

Joseph Shulto, of Taylor, was com-

mitted to the county Jail last night by
Justice of the Peace Andrew Doles on
the charge of aggrayated assault and
battery. The prisoner's wife waa the
person who stood the blows.

Shulto was drunk and had threatened
to smash all the furniture in the house.
Because his wife tried to stop htm from
doing It, he turned on her and gave her
a terrible beating with his first and
kicked her when she fell on the floor.

CHARLES DUNN'S CONVERSION.

Its Anniversary Celebrated by Rescue
Mission Converts.

Last ntght was the third anniversary
of the conversion of Charles Dunn In the
Rescue mission on Franklin avenue.
The event was celebrated by a special
service led by Dunn and in which the
attendance was largely composed of
converts and their families.
.A brief address was made by Captain

W. A. ilay, and prayer was offered by
ltev. Richard Hioms. At the conclu-
sion of the service ice cream and cake
were served in the mission refreshment

'room.

IN FAVOR OP PLACK.

Arbitrators Decide That He Is En
titled to the Insurance.

Attorneys C. B. Gardner and J. W.
Carpenter, and Deputy ,'rothonotary
Myron K.s?o:i, arbitrators in the suit of
William Flack, of Providence, against
the Prussian National Insurance com-
pany, agreed upon an award In favor of
the plaintiff.

Plnck's house and furniture were In-

sured for $1,100. The award is for $1,175,
which Is the full amount of the claim
with Interest.

KEY. MR. PARTRIDGE COMING.

Former Pastor of Penn Avenue Church
Will Preach Here Tomorrow.

Rev. Warren G. Partridge, of Cincin-
nati, formerly pastor of Penn Avenue
Baptist church, will preach to his for-
mer congregation morning and evening
tomorrow.

Rev. Mr. Partridge will arrive In town
this afternoon. He Is on his way to the
Maine coast to spend his vacation until
September.

SHE WENT IN TO REST.

Mrs. Roberts Accepted the Invitation
on the nig".

Mrs. Mary Roberts, whose name ap-
pears In many places on the police reg-
ister, was strolling along Wyoming
avenue yesterday. She was tired and
footsore, and, moreover, she was drunk.

At fit Luke's church the sign, "The
Church Is Open; Come In, Rest ana
Pray," caught her eye, and In she went
Then she laid herself down to rest and

was soon asleep, when she awakened
Patrolmen Sloat and Marker were tak-
ing her to the station house.

Arranged before Alderman Millar at
6 o'clock, Mrs. Roberts denied being
drunk and said she went into the
church to rest herself until the post-offi- ce

opened. The latter was a bad
break on Mrs. Roberts' part. The al-

derman looked at her for a moment, and
said:

"Five dollars, Mary."
"I have no money, your honor."
"All right I'll muke out a commit-

ment."
Then Mrs. Rot erts began to cry soft-

ly, but nevertheless she slept la the
county jail last night.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

"I do not think I will send any ap-
pointments io the select council to-
morrow night," said Mayor Bailey yes-
terday when questioned by a Tribune
reporter. "It's an adjourned meeting:,
and I think I will hold over the ap-
pointments I have decided upon until
next Thursday night, when a regular
meeting of select council will be held."
If a quorum la mustered tonight a good
deal of routine business will be dis-
posed of andTfce nomination of At-
torney George S. Horn as a member
of the board of health will considered.

Attorney James J. O'Neill, of Car-
bondale, chairman of the Democratic
county committee, was In the city yes-
terday consulting with the leaders
about a suitable date for a convention.
The information was given out that
the county committee will be called
together next week to name a time
and place for holding the county con-
vention.

Primaries will bo held this afternoon
between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock
to elect delegates to the Republican
county convention, which will be called
to order In Music hall a.t 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon by County Chairman
John H. Thomas.

RETURN OF THE VITASCOPE.

Will Be Exhibited at Frothingham
Again Next Week.

Edison's latest Invention, the Vita-scop- e,

supported by a high class vaude-
ville show, will occupy the boards at the
Frothingham all next week, giving- - a
matinee on Wednesday and Saturday.
This Is a return date of the vltascope
company and those that were not for-
tunate enough to see it the first time,
will have another opportunity next
week.

A new feature has been added to the
vaudeville show in the Nonpariel trio.
In vocal, instrumental, and character
dance sketches. The Nonpariel Trio
have just closed a very successful tour
on the Keith circuit

In the vaudeville will be seen the
favorites of the last engagement Mme.
Flora, In her transformation dances,
and Frank Latona in his great musical
and tramp sketch. Miss Annie Whitney
will also appear and charm the audience
with her McKlnlcy song.

The firm of Schank & Koehler, boot
and Bhoe dealers, 410 Spruce street, dis-
solve partnership by mutual consent.

DIED.
CRTJISE-J- n Hyde Park, July 31, 1808, Pat-

rick Cruise, aged 89 years, at the home of
tils daughter, Mrs, Jana Strong. Ku-ner- al

Sunday at 2 p. in.
M'HUGH In Scranton, Pa., July U, 18M,

Mary McHugh, daughter of Mrs. Rich-
ard McHugh, aged about 18 years. Fu-ner- al

will be held from her late resi-
dence, 1418 Peon avenue, Sunday aftern-
oon. Services at St, Paul's church.

O'MALLEY In Scranton, Pa., July SI,
1196, Owen, son of Mr. and Mra. Owen
O'Malley, aged 15 months. Interment on
Saturday at 3 p. m.

OTTONGER In Scranton, Pa,, July 80,
1896, Fred Ottlnger, aged 60 years, 4
months. Funeral Sunday at p.2 m. In-
terment at Forest Hill cemetery.

PERRY In Scranton, Pa., July 31, 1S98,

Ida Perry, at 118 West Parker street, age
1 year and 6 months. Funeral Saturday.
Interment In Marcey cemetery.

TAYLOR In Scranton, Pa., July SO, 1895,
Mrs. Rachael A. Taylor, of 1139 Thomp-
son street, aged 67 years. Deceased
leaves a daughter and son. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

Will You Buy
Millinery

At Half Cost
Or Less?

The choicest of present season's
productions in Trimmed Hats and
Untrimmcd Hats, Bonnets and Tur-
bans, Ribbons, Flowers, etc., can be
bought on these terms at

SAWYER'S,
132 Wyoming Ave.

BEST SETS Of IEEIH S8.00

Including the paiuless extracting of
teeth b an entUaly new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M SpracaSt, 0pp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

REMAINS BROUGHT HERE.

Death of a Former Scraatouiaa, in
Pittsburg.

Henry Emerlch, a former resident of
Scranton. died in Plttsburr Wednesdav.
The remains were brought to Scranton
and arrived here yesterday morning.
I'ndertnkcr G. A. Miller, of Cedar ave- -;

nue, was at the station and conveyed
the casket to the residence of PhilipI

I Weichcl. 701 Adams avenue. The de--
cecrcd was 51 years old and waa a

. brother of Mrs. WelcheL
The funeral will be held this after

noon at 3 oYlock. Services will be con-

ducted at the house and interment will
be made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Do Yon Want a Tonict Take Mors,
ford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. J. Norfolk, Chlcopee Falls.
Mnss., says: "I have used It as a tonio
and stimulant with success. I always
keep It in the house for my own use."

Umbrellas recovered while you wait,
at Fin ley's.

July Month
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

m i--3 on ie m Prices.

All our Silver is Quadruple
Plate at this Price. Tou get it as
cheap as the single plate goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avsnui

Clarke Bros. Celebra-

ted Berkshire Su-

gar Cored Hams,

per pound, . . 934c
Strictly Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter,

per ponnd, . 18c
21 Lbs. Granulated '

Sngar, . . $1.00
Sirictly Fresh Eggs,

per dozen, . i2Jc
Choicest Light and

Very Lean Bacon,

per pound, , 5c
These goods are warranted

to be the finest sold in the
city of Scranton.

I HIS
Stop That Noise

By Practicing oa a Piano with the

Ivors & Pond Soft Stop

FOR SALE AT

POWELL'S

flusic Store.

Prices on Carpets
THAT ARE TEMPTINQ. The dull season is the
best time to buy, because we want to keep our force
of employes busy. It would pay you to buy now and
lay them aside.

Best Hoquettes and Axminsters, 80c. and 85c yard,
Regular price $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

Tapestry Brussels, 60c. and 65c, that were 75c. and 80c.
Velvets at 85c, were formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.15.
Wool Ingrains 50c, regular price 65c.

These Prices for This Sale Only.

ESBissell Carpet Sweepers at special prices while
Ferris Wheel is in our window. Buy no other, as Bissell's
are the best.

S1EBECKER & WATKINS, Lackawanna Avenua- -

LARGE &HOW WINDOW.

t

5

DiiMS
The greatest salesman in the world

is Price, and in this tlnal reduction
sale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell-- If prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material la lost sight of.

ISO Ladies' and Children's Trim,
med Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.4t

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, 13 50;
sale price $1.49

250 Ladles' and Children's ed

Leghorn Hats. $150;
sale price 474

100 Ladle' Untrlmmed Hats, 98c:
ale price 199

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats.
40c; sale price 15a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price .1U: --ZlOa

20 dozen Children's Sailors, 40o;
lo price ISo

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at 19c Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons and Studs at...9o a Set

J. B0LZ,
138 Wyoming Arenas.

HigH
Grade
Stow, Cloojl. t Warns.

Emerson, Carpantai

Malcolm Loti Watirloi

And Lc3i Grain d
Very Low Priest

J. LAWRENCE SIELLE,

Id SPIKE STEEL

i i
We keep lo stock every Color, Qual'

ity, a ad width or Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We bare SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We hare anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P, M'CRErU CO.,
128 WYOMING IVENUL

Gold or Silver Z

You can pay us in either
of above, it will matter little
to us which, but if you are in
need of a

SC. PRESENT I
Cnn.ldrr Something la

China.Sil ver, Lamps
or Bric-a-Bra- c,

The Host Arpropriate at All Times.
Of tour. You Will Mot Forget

RUPPRECHfS

CRYSTAL

r poprtAn MADQUAftTsai

Y S3lPcnn Ats. Cpp. Eapllst Chord,

i Middle of the Block.

HATS
AT

Dunn's


